South Woodham Ferrers U3A
Ticket printers web site:- www.printmytickets.co.uk. They print tickets in 2 or 3 parts,
very helpful and not expensive. We have tickets available for a quiz night Saturday
14th November at Champions Manor Hall from 7.30 pm until 10.00 pm. £3.00 a
ticket which includes entry and raffle prizes. Bring own drinks and nibbles.
We have a days outing to “”KENTWELL HALL”” Monday 22nd June. 2020 for the
TUDOR MID-SUMMER RECREATION. Price for ticket is £25.00 and includes coach
travel and entrance fee. (We have negotiated a good price)Two pick up points on the
day, at village hall and Asda’s. This is a self-guided tour and allows everyone to
peruse their own interests at their own pace. Should there be any interest I can come
along at any meeting and issue tickets and give out more information.
Other useful info website:- www.britainsbravestmanufacturing.org.uk. Company
employs ex wounded military personnel. Will arrange tours at no expense other than
a donation. Whilst not very far over the borders into Kent, tour only lasts about an
hour with approx 20 at a time ( will do two groups one after the other) I have sauced
some restaurants close by to enhance the day out.
Chelsea pensioners in London guided tours.
Royal hospital Chelsea and war museum
Royal Mews for afternoon tea.
Future ideas for 2021.
Duxford war museum.
Day out to Brighton.
Firework display at Hatfield House.
I have got many more in the pipeline but having been at your meeting today, I realise
that you must not overload people’s minds..
Anyway, the Kentwell Hall trip in June is up for grabs if anybody is interested.
Once again thanks for the invite today and if I can be of any help to your group,
please contact me.
Brian Hurrell . SWF U3A social committee.
------------------------------------------------------------------Reply to Brian Hurrell <brian.hurrell10@gmail.com>, but please do not copy your
reply back to this web site!

